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HEN President Roosevelt
from hfci desk in the White
House presses the electric
button that will set In mo

tion the machinery at the SL Louis
wrrkl's fair on April 30, the largest,
most comprehensive and beautiful

In the history of nations will
be formally opened.

The exposition, which will celebrate
the acquisition of tbe great Louisiana
territory by the United States, In mag- -
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PBE3IDENT D. B. FRANCIS.

nltude. cost and interest outstrips all
Its pn-de- ssors. Heroic work has boon
dno by I'n-siden- t David It. Francis
and his corp" of assistants to make
everything readj--, and when tbe pates
are bwuuk open ti the public the exjK-sitlo- n

city will be practically completed.
Its enormous size may be best illus-

trated by comparison. There are 1.240
acres in the site, which means a tract
nearly twice as great as that occupied
by the Columbian exposition at Chi-
cago, four times the l'un-Amerlc- site
lit KuCTalo ami almost four times the
Paris exposition of V.HX). The exhibit
palaces have under roof, about 130
acres. At Chicago eighty-tw- o ucres wus
the space occupied by exhibits. The
city of St. Ixmis appropriated $o.0o0.-00- O

for the exposition, and St. Louis
citizens and corporations subscribed
$3,000,000, making $10,OOO.00O from St.
Louis. The congress of the United
States appropriated fr,000,000,and later
mado a lo:ru secured by the gute re-

ceipts of f4.W,oto, which, with addi-
tional appropriations for buildincs an1
special exhibits, brought the n mount
the United States government hasin-
vested in the Louisiana Purchase ex-

position up to $11,283,000. State ap-

propriations amount to about $0.ui ,OUO

uud foreign governments approprlntel
ubout $rt,ono.ooo. Fully $4.(nh,0 has
been expended on the Tike, which
brings the total cost of the exposition,
without counting value of exhibits, up
to nearly $40,000,000.

Tho elte Is n tract nearly two miles
long and about a mile and a half wide,
but one flnds most of the principal at-

tractions in the center of the exposi-
tion. Here Is the Plaza of St. Louis,
und this lends" to Art hill, crowned by
the noble Hall of Festivals. This hall
Is flanked by a majestic colonnade a
quarter of a mile In length, and in front
and adorning the slope of the hill are
the cascades, with their sculpture,
plants and flowers all reflected in tbe
bosom of the Grand basin, which lies at
the foot of the hill. The effect of this
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, OX OF TEE BESTACB.VJTX PAVIUONS.

reflection is exceedingly beautiful In
the sunlight of tbe day. and at night,
when the electric illumination is turned
on, tbe scene Is simply Indescribable.
Still, some attempt may be made to ex-
plain how the enchanting effects are
produced. The stage whereon the
prime glories of the fair are created is
en arc shaped hill, measuring 1,900 feet
from tip to tip of tbe horn, with a
depth of 110 feet from summit to base.
From the base of the hill to the oppo-

site Bide of the central lagoon is a dhv
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Magnitude and Beauty of
the Exposition, Which Is

to Be Opened on April 3

tance of L500 feet. Tbe Gmnd basin
itself has a diameter of COO feet

At nijrht It is intended that this whole
territory of the cascades shall be treat-
ed simultaneously with light effects.

This sceie is at the center of the fair,
and the buildings containing the ex-
hibits, etc., are spread out on all sides,
lichind the colonnade and Festival
hall is the Art palace, costing $1,000,-00- 0

and containing paintings and sculp-
ture and other objects of art valued at
several millions of uollars. In front
and ppreud out tetween tbe avenues
which radiate between the Grand ba-

sin and cascades like the ribs of a fan
are eight great exhioit palaces, all In
the same general style of architecture,
which makes a harmonious picture,
and all ranging in 6lze from 500 to
1.300 feet in length, the largest of
these, the Palace of Transportation,
being almost a quarter of a mile long
and having four miles of railroad
tracks within its walls. These build-
ings, with the colonnade and cascades
and Festival hall and Art palace, make
the central picture. They are known
oa tbe palaces of Liberal Arts, Manu-
factures. Varied Industries, Transpor-
tation. Machinery, Electricity, Educa-
tion, Mines and Metallurgy. A strik-
ing exhibit in the Palace of Mines is
the statue of Vulcan, flity feet high
and weighing fifty tons, which is cast
in iron from Alabama. This Immense
tigure stands In one of the main aisles.

To the left of the main group as one
faces the cascades and standing on
the slope of a hill is the noble struc-
ture erected by the United States gov-

ernment. Still farther up the slope is
the really imposing Missouri State
building, and disposed attractively in
the wooded portion of the world's fair
site lie over forty other buildings erect- -
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ed by state governments, many of them
strikingly handsome. This is called the
Colonnade of States. Terminating this
colonnade are tjvo ornate buildings sur-
mounted by statuary. Their design is
exceedingly graceful and conforms to
the style of the colonnade and Festival
hall. They are used as restaurants,
and from them one may view the foun-
tains of the cascades while enjoying
luncheon or dinner.

On the other side of the central
group one finds most of the foreign
pavilions, the vast Agriculture build-
ing, over 1.000 feet long: the Horticul-
tural building, the Temple of Fraterni-
ty, the reproduction of Jerusalem, the
Forestry and Fisheries building. Ad-

ministration building and Hall of In-

ternational Congresses.
At the exposition will be gathered

the most cosmopolitan population ver
assembled at one time, and it will come
from all the four corners of the earth.
Not only Is the exposition to attract
visitors from all parts of the United
States, Canada. South America. Eu-
rope, Asia and Africa, but the perma-
nent iopuIatIon of the world's fair for
the exposition season is to be made op
of the most motley assemblage ever
got together.

The Immense Philippine reservation
Is inhabited by nearly oOO of Uncle
Sam's new subjects, including both the
civilized Filipino and barbarian from
the savage tribes of north and central
Luzon.

A detachment of ZOO Boer fighters
has arrived, and a Patagoniau ting
and his suit Journeyed all the way
from the southern end of South Amer-
ica to England and thence to the Unit-
ed States , in order to participate in
this gaUjeriag of tiie nations.

THE SAT U ITJ)AY, 23, 1904.

SKILLED IN DIPLOMACY.

TlaeovBt Hyahl, MTho Represent
the Mikado In EasUnd.

Viscount Tadasu Hayasbi, Japanese
minister to the court of St, James, to
whom belongs muck of the credit of
bringing about the Anglo-Japane- se al-

liance formed in 1902. is one of the
ablest and best educated statesmen of
the island empire.

It is not so many years since Vis-

count nayashi was spending his days
In a wooden cage, being brutally treat-

ed and undergoing nil the horrors of
an eastern prison life. He was born
at Sakura In 15G0 and in 1SC6 wa3 one
of a party of students sent by the sho-gnn- 's

government to be educated in
England. In 1S77 he Joined in the re-

volt of the daimios known as the Sat- -
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VISCOTTNT HATASHT.

Fuma rebellion. The rebols captured
several fortified towns, but their suc-
cess was of short duration, ami they
retired to the mountains. ' The troops
of the mikado gave them no rest, and,
after alternate victories and defeats,
Salgo, the comma ndcr, was left with
onl' about Ooo men.

With this force Saigo made a forced
march of 150 miles and captured a
government stores depot. This plan
was originated by Baron Hayashi. On
Sept. 24, 1ST", the government troops
attacked the rebel position, and of the
COO tuen only thirty survived. Ila-yash- l.

who was among the numler,
was imprisoned at Hakodate for a
year and a half.

He was finally released by command
of the mikado, ami since then his for-
tunes have steadily risen until ihe Is
the feremost diplomat in the Japanese
service. In 1SS1 he was appointed
governor of Kobe and from 181)1 to
189o was vice minister of foreign af-

fairs. He was then sent as minister to
China, later being transferred to St
Petersburg, and since V.HiO lie has rep-
resented the mikado In England. He
was created a baron In 1800 and raised
to the rank of viscount two years ago.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

GOLD MEDAL
P.aa-Amerlc- cn Exposition.
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AKGUS, APITEL

For the quick preparation of a de-
licious drink, for making Chocolate
Icing or for flavoring Ice Cream,
Lowney s "Always Ready" SweetChocolate Powder has no
equal. The full chocolate quality
and properties are present, unaduN
terated and unimpaired.

MEN ARE POWERLESS

To KIM Aealnitt THnrmnr I'alfM They
strike at the Vadrrlylas Cause.

To treat Dandruff, and FalMnff Hair.
with Irritants or oils on which a para
sitic r(-r- will prosper. Is like scooping

ater from the ocean to prevent the tide
trom risir.fr.

You cannot accomplish a satisfactory
cure without having .a risrht understand- -
ir.c or tne runiamcntai causes or mo
trouble.

Tou must kill the PandrufT Germ.
Newbro's Herpicide does this because It

!s rreclal!y made to do that very thing.
Whn the perm Is removed, tho hair

has r.o choice but to resume healthy
srewrth and beauty.

"P5troy the cause, yon remove tr
effect."

SoU bv leadins- drnrdsts. Snd Vc. In
stainps for sample to The Herpiclde Co--.
Detroit. Mica

For sale bj T. T bomas, druggist. J
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Found in

Calumet Baking Ponder
DON'T BELIEVE EVERYTHING YOU HEAR. Represen-
tatives of baking powder companies struggling for busi-no- s

have been iroing from house to lmoe attacking
CALL' MKT BAKING POWDER. The absolute untruth of
these slanderous statements may be appreciated when the
fact known that this state has a food Iawprohibiting
the sale of injurious food products. CALUMET BAK-
ING POWDER complies with the pure food laws of all
states.

Food Prepared with it is Free from Ro-tache- lle

Salts, Lime A 1 vimand Ammonia

ME IHsSMRAJEBDE
A 5 rent box of Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach Paste has often saved many

- Hartfinttion Vw r "Tvm t a.nnu5 comhuit inn rr
rause unknown'' are ether names tor fire caused by rats ana mice. Statistics

Insurance Companies and fire departments show that T4 rr cent of flres
S;iIf, h rw and mice. The amount of damatre in the United States and
fanmia paused bv these pests is api)roximately estimated in the ncurhborhood

monoooaw annually The proper use of Sterns' Electric Paste will reduceo
this destruction to a minimum. Underwriters and Fire Insurance Comnaiucs
advocate the extermination of rata and mice.

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

It Hves rats and mic c oot ofIs the best fire insurance that can be obtained ,
the house to die. ana ansoiuwiy rrevcuu "v
pests. It is aure death to all vermin.

rilaDAMTCC Your money will bo refunded if
UUAnAllItu StearaV Electric Rat and Roach
Paste does not, do all that is claimed for it.

It is a joy to work when you are
full of life, energy, ambition and
strength to endure. Dr. Taber's
Pepsin Compound renovates the
system and puts the digestive or-

gans in pcrlect condition. With
an appetite and a strong, healthy
stomach, man can overcome al-

most any obstacle. Carlyle says:
"Man is a digestive machine sur-
rounded by clothes." .

TABLETS, 10c, 25c, 50c at drug
FREE
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THE BUCK'S
JUNIOR RANGE.
Is more than a toy.

will hold a fire
any

SMALL 25 CENTS.
Hotel Size (V.A), $1.00

stores.

ALL DEALERS SELL IT
or ent by express prepaid on receipt of price.

Stearns' Electric Paste Co.
Tribune Building;, Chicago, III. 10

TABER'S
PEPSIN

helps this digestive machine to
properly assimilate all food, there-
by nourishing the blood as nature
intended.

If you feel sick and lifeless
this is the remedy to take.

It will do you good. It will
put new energy, new strength,
new ambition into you. it
to-da- y.

To prOTe its merits, we will sc

Liquid Form, 50c.
package by mail. Free, to any

DR. TABER MFC. CO., Peoria, Ills,

P UR-IT-
Y CLEANLINESS

At- -
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It
equal to Buck's
Range.

SIZE,

Try

and $1.
sample

address.

as to persons are so much a
matter of good bathing' equip-

ment that I uisli to emphasize
our facilities for outfitting bath-

rooms with the best and most
sanitary apparatus. In such
eases it is to your highest inter- -

est to consult us, see samples
here and get our estimates free
of charge.

STENGL,iffPlumber

For
may hard

to start a bank
"but our

plan i t
easy. Your

but sure-
ly at the
time your
is
at 4 per cent. We

1e
.to our
plan to

BOCK ILL

Say Nothing. But Saw Wood,
It's an old maxim, but it will not to our busi-- -

noss, however, as we find that by saying a great deal and
doing as we say, we have built up a for

and among people who hae liad any business
with us. All our methods are ami every

will bear closest investigation.

We Money Privately
and ipiiekly on household furniture, pianos, horses, wag-
ons and other personal without the
property from your Amounts from .$10 up-
wards. No trouble to tell you about it. Most reasonable
rates longest time. Write or telephone us if eau-n- ot

call and ve will send iir agent to see you.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitfchell & Lynde block, Room 88. OIKoo hours 8 a. ni. to 6 p.

i m. ana west 1614. New
6011
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apply
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ty

and you

as a

Our wines, liipiors and cordials
will bear with in
the tri-eitie- s. We have keen eyew
for good things in this line, and
yU shall have the benefit of our

and if you
will but place an initial order with
us. I'ints, quarts, or gallons we
can fill the bill.

LEWIS. Market

wno Lan uuess
the'
met with such success

in Island?
We Will Tell You.

By doing good work. Hy using good materials. Ily using painless
methods. ly treating all alike; we have no favorites. Children are
given the best of care and treatment. We make one price to all.

IMates from $5 up; Crowns from $5 to $8; aluminum lined I'lates
$10. Fillings $1 and up. Cleaning, free; also Call and see
our sample display the largest in the three cities.

Open Everv Evening and Sunday.
Old 'phone green

any

OVEIi P. A. FINNE'S SHOE STOKE.

News For Our Little
Girl Friends.

That Buck's Junior
Range display will be
given away

FREE ON MAY 14.

CLEM ANN &
A Z M A N N

Mcvke Your
Money Work

You....

account,
makes

a-
ccount grows
steadily

money
earning interest

would pleased
explain

ISLAND,

reputation
integrity

straightforward
transaction

Loa.rv

property, removing
possession.

confidential

Saturday evenings. Telephone telephone

Little
store

L

Pure
Grape.

comparison

knowledge experience,

SIMON Square.

handsome

Why
Economy Dental

Parlors
have

Koek

extracting.

1fil0 Second Avenue.

HERE ARE THE

CONDITIONS

The contest is open
to all girls 14 years
of age or under.
The prize goes to the
girl who cuts out and
brings us the great-
est number of our
ads beginning with
this one and includ-
ing all ads run by
us until May 14,
1904.
Only ads containing
a Buck's trademark
will be counted.
Only complete ads
will be counted.
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